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COUGH BALSAM!

and popular lentmils. Is again called
n of the Alt often' as tlrs -year
the proptietiA annually make their

ths, and remind them that amongst the
resersti for lb. hailh , comfort sad ens

family throng]: the long and tedious
ter, cut's Cough Balsam should not be

year, it has been a household medl-
these an so kart ht the !kalety of dill-
+Nl..safer Iton attplißtwee of thnthrunt,

cannot afford to Ili without it. In
• ordinary tour ouuca so long In the
ir furnish our mammoth family rice
will, In common with the other site, be
• g Store.,

FOR ,CROUP;
i❑ be found Invaluable:, acql may alwaY,to the Inu..t oltresnocaies.

pOPING COUGH.
7 gall 1410 lisme used It for this tentg thelast ten years, la, that it in•es and claret It. '

ORE THROAT.
tpat wet with the Bat.gatu—talting lit—-hd yon will very soon find

OLDS AND COUGIIS
,•.taidy wee of this great remedy.—n giving relief where all other re-ed.

•$ OF THE THROAT,
ST AND LUNGS.
procuring and immediately takingawn, when troubled with any of theea:title& They are all premonitory

• anaption, and if not arrested, will•weop yOll away into the valley ofhi& none eau ever return.

CONSUMPTION,
n saffereslhat. found relief and to-
ber 11Thbas been made easy and pro-s of Coo'a Cough 'Balm.

IN SHORT,
tbeartkle,and Itneeds no comment.r mile bravery Druggiet and Dealerbe United States.

I ' C. G. CLARK CO.,
foprietors, New Haven, Ct

Read (I Read I! I
ENTIOIIs.7 of the PEOPLE

IS CALLED TO THE

d's Great Remedy,

Dyspepsia Cure
• V pro:masa by loapagtha as the

that will surely sari that ag-
• Indsdy. Parrats ft swept is Ha

Mahn It toas tuttbgety grata,
•ran . •

epsia Cure has come to
the Rescue

Toppeksiii, ,Vick Headache,
...lehlity of ,Stomach, Ris-
ood, :Flidulency, Las

Wearineent, finally le)

'noting in Dcal

by this poten t remedy, as the pe•
'though but five yeark before the
verdict of the I.lloPell ? Heat what

Milwaukee, says:

ER SF-170.N; of A(i[walker.)
31u.wAcxxt, Wie., Jan. 44, 1861
X k Co., Ness Ekren, Conn.

rife la:reused CoesDyspepsia Cure,
PERFECTLY satisfactory a. a Ram-
ses/aloe In my lug that we hatere-
REFIT from It. use.

MilEil

AT BLESSING
F. WARD, Avon, 'Lorain Co., 0.)
Jringrong,Druppfst.t, Cere/anif..
yes me great pleasure toetateth • t

ed groat benefit from the use (I
re. She Bel been flora somber
bled with Dmpepida, accompanied
meof constipatto"at .,..ebilch so pro.
was airtha whilt, for months, 111.

. Shetook, at yotnr instance, Cob':
d hae derived GREAT BENEFIT
DOR optsparatlyely well. She re-
m a great bleating.
17 70.11-!,

L. F. WARD

ER G 1-MEN.
Et, of Allegbany.' testifies thatall other remedies bad failed.

-1-IGGISTS.
the country will tell you, If you
aaquire, that "ray sea that buys
'perils Cure from tbs. Broke laFrahmal lei great uxodlebtal oir-e

ysOpsia Gtaxe

usblo lo all sow of DialTiaa,

saus:=l,Moto. Gng sag
oftbootootaelt.41=oolgo7tontrilitwo at

to

e. CLARK CO.,
,

• ha Wan, New Huss, OR

BII&HLIM,
Ea

or AAszar county.
(July 10, 1161.4.1ydm0i
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A libaraltloductlonwill booted° to ptitiona
by%tl:ll quarter, half year, er foot. wo-

ticipt sift be imertedst spacial Totes. Ilebertievid
.

VOL. LXIX. NO. 14. 1114 Thacirculation of theSita AND die-
halflarger than that ;war attained by any nowapapar
in idaniecounty; and, rielan :Oyez:Cab* auecitnin, it
cannot he nacelle& -

~'
NUM CM! t

Volga gruP, litediOnt• Xtal and Wersenal salto. Veal and:Vernal SalliitttgersOhiti *lit%
VALI/111,E

'• VaIISPXAL PROPERTy.
The inb;Wer,:tutettilietip Arttlitig. Willi fell

at Pnblre
,
on Mews) lith do of .varch,tsco,41 9 0'.420C4 A. 11.,at hieresidence Inijoion township,

Adomoisounty, Pa ,abont 2 Willer north of Littler-town, on the Larks of the road the one leading to
Bonanghtowt. and theother to Conowago Chapel, the
followhigPerk:nal 'Property, via:

4 LARGIS.ELISOAPT WORK GORSMS, two of themBrood Mares bear/ With Mali E bend ofKilda Cows, aof them will be freak ithinertha sale. u hunt of youngCattle,Large Italt, firocat Bow with Pig:, 2 four-horse

Corn Pork",

tVagono,l a three inch and the other it narrow-treadWagon, I two horse and 1 Opting Wagons, Throning

Db onol gi'Duards, Reap-
er

ice and Power, llarrisburg PCIII It M ill (Rey-
/mid's Patcut,) Fodder Cutter, Corn Planter, 'Play Car-
; 1,7.8;1 1. pi;°to:. err r ,oc wasi ilv.GLar D

and Mowor Syring Bake, Brenthtiabdo, Front andPlow C, Brldleo, Ccllaro, II) Net., Loa,Fifth. preset, hatter. Butt and Cow Chains, WagonSaddle yid W hip, Crete-CUt Pair, Slaui amt Wedges,double. con,cle and treble Tree*, Grath Cr Oh n, Jack-
screw,' Y. rico, Bolt'', Shovels, Mattock, CrowLiar,9cytt,ee, t ot cf gage, Log Eled, If null% ILope and
Poll. is, atone Dud, Grindstone, a good Bull 'TerrierDog Also, llon-rhold and Kitchen Furniture, an—-ointing lu part of Bedstead" and belle-p. 2 Tat Ito,ouca Centre Table, Tan-plate soot Perivr stor e o and
Pipe, Sausage Cutter, Flan lIKLAI, Meat Voisel anda groat amity articles ton unmetous to locution.

ilittcbdat ce will he given and tct 1:11Ade known
by • AIMS lit,l'43lloAti.

J tcon KLUNI, Auctioneer. e (Feb. 12.—ts

Jon 15- 06 c orall kinds will he prompt''' executed,
And at fair rattis. lland•bills, Blanks, Cards, Pamph-
lets, &c-, in every variety andelyle will be:printed at
ithort not Ica.' Terms CASH.

A.D. BUEHLER,
DRUG iSL. BOOK STOREi

p 1.1 B L I:0 BALE. PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PEIISONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, Intending to 'quit twining. twill
sell at Public Sale, pn Tuesday JAE oth day of .14mA
next, at 10o'clock, H if., at his residence in Stratian
townahip, 2% miles from Gettysburg, on the road
leading toßotianglitown;the following Personal Pio+
'party. viz:

4 BEAD OF 114.13E5,one or thema Blood Mare, 2.
Colts, onerising 3 yoar• and wellbroke to harness,
and the other two years old, 3 Mitch Cows, some of
which will be fresh about. the thee of sale, 2 Bulls,
one of than a tine large-Bull of goodstock, 5 head of
youngCattle, S Sontbdowo Sheep, I Brood Sots,
Shotes, Sheep Sheers, Threshing Machine and new
Bursa Power, Grain Drill, Wife Tooth 11i rsr Rake,'
Screw Potter Reaper. Corn Crusher. 1 four horse-and
1 two horse Wagon& Spring Wagon, it rood strong
Pedling Wagon, a two horse Family Corriere,
and Bolls, two and three.horse Plows, 2 Ilarrdsts,
Shovel Plows, Corti Forks, Corn Coverer, 2 114
lieges, StoneBed, Windmill, single, double and treble
Trees, 2 Log Chains, Cow Chains, Bolters, 4 sets of
Breechbando, 4 seta of front Gears, set or Double Bar.
nrki, Single Barnes, Collars, 'Bridle& and Soldles,
Crowbar, a first-rate Circular Sow and Frame, 20
inches, BGraiuCrndlee, Sowing Seythes,2 Morin'Cra-
dles, Gay and Dung Fork+, Dung Batiks, Maul and
Wedge?, Axes, Cross-ent Saw, lot of Bag& Clover and
Timothy Sieves, Grain Shovel, Fifth Chain, Hutt'and
Breast Chains, 2 lourboric Stretchers, Spread, Dung
Boards, 2 Scapa ofDeer, 1 Boller, 4 Flynets, with a
number of other articles.

'The undersigned.- Admialatrater of the Natal* of
Moans Myers,&eeased, will sell at Public Sale, on
Thursday and Friday, the 4th and sth of March next,
at S o'clack, A. M., at the late residence of deceased
in Latimore township. Adams„ county, on the road
leaning from Beard srff's to Wollord's Mill, about two
relies northeast or Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) the , following
valuable Personal Property, to wit:

1 QOOD FAMILY HORSE, rising 6 years old, and
will -ride any gait and trot in harness, and la a very
nice trusty driving horse, Rod will work any place he
is hitched. 1 tine twn year old Colt, and both nice
Ilays,3 Mileh Cows, all young and two of which will
be fresh about the time oriole or shortly after, lone-
horse Wagon and Hod, t Spring W 11.2013, 1 Rockaway
80661.1 Falling Top Buggy, 1 Sleigh and Bella, 1
Plough, 1 Harrow, Shovel and Fork Ploughs. double
and single Trees, 1 one and two bores Spreader, Cow
Chairm,-Haltersand Chains. Log Chain, pukes, Folks,
Shovels, Mattocks, Pick, Hoes, 1-Winnowing Mill, 1
Corn She/ler,2 Bow Hay • 'Daniel, es, the one a two.
horse Carriage, the other le calculated for one'or two
borsee,2 pets of Light Wagon Harness, 2 sets Baggy
liiirneos,l set of Front Gears, 2 Housings, 2 Blind
Bridles and Collars'2 good Leather Fly Nets., 1 Side
Saddle, 2 Riding Sa ddle,, one of them new, 2 Buffalo
Robes, Hay and Straw by the ton; abont 7 acies of
Wheat in the ground. Also, a lot of MPlwright and
Carpenter Tools, consisting In part of Broad Axe,
Chopping Axes, Hand Axes, Augurs, Chisels, Planes,
Hand Saws, Steel •sqnsires, Steel Blade and Beet{
Square& Braces and Bits, all kinds alto:doing Planes,
Bash Planes, Panttel Planes. Match Planes, Work
Benches and Screws, Screw Cutter, Turning Plane,
Crosascut Saw, 2 rindstoncs, Crain Cradle, Clover
Cradle, Scyth es and Snaths, lot of Poets, a lot of
Plankand Boards, Arc. Moo, lionachold and Kitchen
Furniture, coustittinr in part of I Bureau, Secretary,
Book Case, Tables, 'Stands, Chairs, Bedsteads and
Bedling.Cormer Cupboard, Kitchen Cupboard, 1 Desk,
QuillingFrame. Cook Stove and Fixtures, 2 ten-plate
Stove and Pipe, CoalStove and Pipe, Jars, Cans, Boxes,
Tribß, Barrel', Meat Standg, 1'e.,160 yards of Carpet-
ing, Wool- and Spinning Wheels, Chests. Looking
°lessee, 2 COshourClucks, 1 nine, 2 4:upper Kettles, 2
Iron Kettles, Iron PUIF, Earthen and gut ells Wate,
Tiu Ware, a lot of Smoked Purk, Lard, a l ot of l'o-
tatues,SausagoCutter,ttulferand Lard Prose, and a
V.tri,lS of other articles to, nue1.,028 to mention.

Attendance will bo girt?, and terxnd made known
by FRANKLIN, P. SLAYBAUG 11,

Jan. 2.7.—ts
Alm', of Moses 11)ers4Druys and Family. Medicines,-Purel

VroftoilA*
AJ. COVER,,,AT,TORNEYATA. tikW, win iirouiptly a4iendfo conectiocirandall .alter licie-iiieuctitrustedto

) 21,9‘, And DFullet .1.4 d Zteig-,vr's ,r,B,34ltilassre st:rl,,t,.Gettleburk,Po. • •

CHAMBERSBLIIG STREET,
Naar the .11teseeed.

STA.TIONEKY OF ALL-KINDS,
•\TM BUEIILER, ATTOR-

L I W,ulit otoLuptli attend to oolitic-tiout other btl4f4C. cut rusted to hi+ care.
' ttSi, n.ei hace inthe tlxree+tory building.cth3`'ourtll,use. LGettystra{g,May29,l4.ll7

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

RERFLXERY AND TOILET SOAPS

iiNVID WILLS, ATTORNEYAT L 1W, O.Tirelt hinresidence in theSouth-eas.1,1 alloilitreS:juare.
Siit-COUNTItY ALERCllANTatupplied dt wholeeal,

city pyicca. y.
•Web. 12.-tr

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRITGGISf, On. Tuesday the MTh day.q. Jkvrch, at 10 o'clock, A.
if., the undersigned wilt also esti, at the same Wane,
a variety of Household and. Kitchen Furniture, con—-
sist ing of Cook Stove, 6 ten-plate Stove. and Pipe,
Bedsteade,.Tables, Bureaus, Comer Cupboard, Eights
day Chick, elitist 2 Wood 11‘.xes, Meat Vessels, Bar-
rel.,Tube; Churn, Washing Machine, Ironand Copper
Kettles, Crocks, iron Pots'book ing Blase, Pictures
and Frames, a lot of Booke,Stands, Dock, Am Also, a
first rate Bellovre .Auvil, Tongs, Hammer, 4 Vice',Benches, Planes, nand Axes'Spoke Shaves,
Brace.and Bits, Angora, Drawing Knives, Chisels,
Compasses, lot of nese and old iron, LererPnoch, a
lot of Rapt and File'', I:rind,toor, Svnsige Grinder
and Stutter, and a variety ofartlclea too numerous to
mention.

Store in Braut's Building, Ballo. st., A SSIGNEE'S SALE OFVALUABLE
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
. -- • 4

LIVFLEST0 WN
The -undersigned, Assignee cf Pantinel 'Beecher andualer asleed of votuntAill ,Leakitment for thehonalt of c r e,lftors, will cellist Public Sale. on Tnateday the PIA of Nand: mewl, 41.0 o'cteel: A.premises, a IMAM; AW LAND, elltr-ty

township, Adame county, Pa., 1 mik eoutil.eaet ofAretaltweille, containing 51 Acres. =ore or iron ad.
m !ands of George Dlukkiegh, .terrlui:di W.lliehl,e.minel Lawyer, tend others. The iolprovements

corselet of a new twos testy FltA.111: DWELLING,
good Darn, nod other outtaithliugs,uthrivieg youn; Orchard, a Wed u( water near thelomat. ; ai.eut 10 ams are in rn client Lieber, thebal-

anre cleared and under cultivation,- Conowago
Iliac the. u;11 the f ; there is a three,tory Paper
St ill, which recently been wide:4,lllg
rei,l7", I,tit thercpaix4 arc net..yet. cs,up!ete. There
is t ter 1, a..r, ,a 1 the Pi:p•r h.“1...en l :1,40,1 far. r.LIAy 11-1, own to the public. The
will le ,1.1 cull e ar in foreei, to wait purilmeere.

APING opened a new DRUG
11--m- STORE and fitted it up in the but style, I offer

ray stock, of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens of
Litt:mania and vicinity at the lowest Market nail.,
consisting inpart of A credit of len them'. w'.ll be given on purclinues

over on notes approved oeCtlrf ty.

Jour &TALL:4II7g, Atlctiqueer
JOILN

[Feb.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes, PUBLIC SALE kE VALUABLE.
rEItSuNAL YROPEIITYPUBLIC SALE OF'

VALIJAhLEPERSONAL PILOPEE.TY
Patent Hedieines, Horse

Powders,
Or. yond, 0,35 th of Mardi nett, at 10 a'r2te 1.411.

TLe rnbmcrilqr hatin,- • roldl o '6l HI,and intending
to I tutor°, wilt eell at Public L'ale, at Lis t eddeneefu

t4,N11.15L (Wtigle :NI ill,) the following
c.iluttd. ,Pt.rtonal Property, to wit:

The underSlgned roil at laibile Sale, on nuns-
day. the day. at 10 0•e,,ck..4..11.,
at his re.hlenen Mount4,l, tLunt townehie, da
county, Da., i•enr iii,e-Hi.naughtown road, three miles
from Gettysburg, adjoining propert insof Frank Ludy,
Georoe Howard still ifeeapli span:tier, a variety of eal.
oaLle Perroinal Property. w.n ihting of 2 IiCiItSES,
ooe ri,iagg 's year • caul he teat in the comAy (Cr

trot ling. driving; or cocking, 1 Bay Colt, tking ten
year., sires! by the celebt3lell Ta.herlarke'. 2eou a and
1 Heifer, one fresh by time' f tulle aril the other two
shortly alter, a yearliog Brill, Y Hue Brood Sews

bidi will have pig., liy tart of Muerb, a Mutiny llorap-
a f4.041 tuvo li yea wagoo, with Dux

and a ,Irot•nate tiny CArtiage, t'a,41,11 en
Shovel Plough, Corn Fork, set of

Front tit:aria, Side Sayl ,lle, halter
Strap., aid lt,d,uz Bridle?, 2 tour et fir,trate
Breast CL.ilne, .3.,uhle and treh lo Taco , use
Wagon Double Tree, okiai Bull-r, Sl..at nod
'Wedges, 3Jattock,Axe-,:t Dung Pitch F..rtis,
Dung Hooks. Fly :kits, Men tog Scythe. Spreader,
Pities, Draining Hu t-,jAu .err, Saw,, Gral,toer,
Shut (inn, Belletraile, Flat lions, lot of old lron,
with a variety of other articles lay willow-6os to wen-
[ion.

At tt,j,cvils limo and place will be Auld twu bur,%t a, Trncie WSgon,a tut of Straw, e I,t ut Lumber
new and ,dd, BoarL4 and Plank, :Roam test
lung mel 15 indica x ide, 150 grove of Middlings, a lotlee nag+, 'twine, Old 1ron,t'att loge.? La ft in gi and
(1 curt r.o, 1%heelbarruar, floret", Itaru,-es, Grain Ciao-
d 10, Gun, and a groat many artLAce t

Pura Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assortment of
Brushes, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

I COW, nearly fresh, I Shot ex, Sled, 1 Sand Screen,
1 liihiii Screen, 1 pair emall.. .C:111,11 and Wet ghtc,
1 Itti,liol3feasure, 10 Store Domes, l long Ladders,
Maul and Wedges, Log Chain, ICrowbars, Digging
1r0u,2:-Satupson's Ja• it Screws, Corn Sheller, a let of
Saw 31i11 Toole, also a ert of Curpent r and Caope:
Tools. with 2 heavy Jointers and Dre, 11uops, Cross-
on rSawlot of Dry Lumber for 31111 Wright work,
such as Cogs, Shafts, a lot of Plank of vat ions v44...-e-
-1 21;; 3, 3t' .111f1 i inches, lot of Oak Posts, lot of
L,ust Ponta, lot of Cherry IlLlrde, lot of Bee
Scapa, Poet During peach,-Skutcliimt 74 ill, Ilavo by
thu ton. Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisting in part 'of 4 Iteda,teads, iturvan,
Cupboard, Chairs, Tablrs, 3 ten-plate Stoves, 2 Pot
Had., Wool Wheel, 2 !lockets, Darrell, Tubs, Fire
Doga. and a variety of other.article,

Attendance will be given and terms made known
Office and Drug Store, Srltr on day of saleby

Jan. 22.—ts JOIIN W. WEIGLI:.

OP-Macro's Electro-Magnetic Sbap will wash, with
hard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap are made beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. This is the best soap in use. Try
It. It is warranted not to injure the hands or fabric.

Llttimtown, May 13.—1 y JAMFei CREcS.

.Atte:.•!anc, It ill be girt:, d liaLzs
011 d.ty uf Rah, by

J}; Y.311A11 W..1,11.111 L A
SOIVEL

Dcinc,cl intett 4 tin], AL,.:
M=

PUILI6! BALE OF VALUABLE
PEItSUN tl.DR. R. HORNER,

PHYSICIAN A .ND DRt,'G 6'IST,

. .
The ~ u ill ItII t Publle

Iht t 1 el t' o'clock, .4. IL, vt h 1 rest-
dui:cc, ill rfliOle At 1.505.5 Csty, abotit
I talle n.,rt Is ..f .Littlegtos.o. and :,34 pia uillo east of
the tughti4:l rt...a.1, thefollow la 4 , tautthlePet's,

city, basil :
t.A1:11. IiKAD 911 YOUNG AND .1:1-1LOANT

11€111t1,,, Lath ix trartiling and Iwo of
those 11r....t1.Alarce, 1 Lravy • ith kat .1 la, 1 three
years 1,41111 I,..tkit dIALit, or tie, I
tw,o 3 oars:1,12 one 'oar CAI, ha..l .f :!ilcL e,2
litßurt., 1 a Les.tosltiro. 3 e:E.,,lnt She.;., 2
four an d five WsiZorti, . flay

„f than new, Stf.l:llle.A.'
31i11,Bogity slake, R6eapersod

-trer. flows, Harrow., I.Cri:n Drill, Shovel
I'l,, .1, Oor F, sea, wtugle.de:IWO:Lad Iron le Ts vett. 2
sit goat! out U, r ,, Crtechlt tndst
Front and Plow Ilea,. Dlttll (.7,11art.,

ly sod Whip, I..tt.h4g Sad-
-414. an.l i lic. ail I fivi• hot he llt Itcrt,l...g,
Fifth ..11rotutt}la t ter. Lull Auct C,a ChAing. 114

0.1 a:11, l'u!kyi, Loan lit 151 hI shit.,
Forks. Ilakt,, lit•aft.F. hovelllriod.tottit. 31.1t-
tork, a 0,, t Cutting Sleigh I.TII, awl a
Wal ,-...a 17...,2.. 110c.A01.1 egi Yu:Li-
t:l- coottist tog is pail. of 41:4,1
To' ;.... ;:. 4 at:tl
piste S lot of Dap,Tuba. alai a grtt.lt variety of
ttrt.ctcb 1•., UU{114,41), 1., UltntlG6,

A tteittLnce will .41$ e/1 tied tem, u
ott (lay of tote ty. DANIXL tAzhll,lAlt..lll.

.110.,11/iilat: ,e, loot 12. 1,

GETTYSBURG
On Xll some IJTer Vt, a crelit of IU autntha will he

giveti on notes with alqtruvetl eecur.ty.
ANDREW HOWARD.

Jutla STA/19111114 AUCtivueer.
Medical advice without charge

@MEM PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
I'EItSO\AL PROYERVY

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL-

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAK-
. ING SODA,ORE:L.I,IOF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, AC., AC.

PURE LIQUORS fpr nearinal pnrposcs.

The undersigned r ,,sl ,3ing in Highland townslic .,.l..:,
talle Muntl3ollew takai, tuni lan tnikau 01
Servo Stara, on the Ferro now ,w0:•1 6y )frchat I 11+r•

forrnt.rly known as Lila Shea Varm, rill evil at
Nair, on ScilLurctuy 6th d.43

at 9 ,;cio<l.-, A. M., thu f0:1,,i14; Perm nal Proplitty,
Iv Wit

Dr. R. Horner's ALIEN, a reliable i,•me!y for
chapped harab;,irmagli al. iv, &c.

1 11.0RH 1101:SE. 'lr 04, Mule., wl,:cL are
well broken, one the oth,r 6. 3
plil.lt Cotvo, all of I he r" ,a1 at.o.ut b e true
or sale, 1 Dereofhire Bull t> yet, cI I. 1 lot of
your; ruLtl4*, 2 two at.,1 •,ne yeatlit4,o, 4 hea.L of

1 1. ut 1: one br.,..11:en.1 Wagon,
Lime Bed, flay Can I Cari'uge...l3leixh, three
hr: to Prow, Harrow,.saiele .to.lll,:thle Shovel l'lvws,
Corn Forks, BeeLehba,.l.l an i Fiefs Plates, Yt.tlt
GeArs. C,11,i IS. Wagon and Biding end-
dies, Fly Nets, Halters. 11,0g",,,,,
Buggy et a, Ge4l far a or:r Borne si srse
Line, IVsgon Whip; Jack,rter, Q rain Snosrl Fot,ki,
Bakes, Shovels. Spr..les, Sept,.
Snaths, Dung and Bei sr 11wkt, Li.;„ Maher, apart,
Butt and Cow Chains, Spreader;, ,lootA• usi
treble Trees, 1 Cumberland County Btetufnu, .oreirs-
Yon, Feed.iruugh, half-bushel Measure, U riu !biota,
Moat Vessels. Also, flousebold Yurrntare, stv.h: as
Cook Stove and flatuees, lot of Pipe Bodsteso, Bede,
Book Case, and a great many article, too nua.ert us
to mention.. A lso, the one-halt of 19 Acres. or .Irnin
arid tt!.: Acres' of Bye lathe ground will lie ...di:.

AtteTadanee will 4e given and totals medelf.nor.
day of sale by , - . .

AU arttel:, warranted pure and genuine
Jau 8, 1886.-tf

Dil ÜBER'S
DRUG STORE PUBLIC-SALE OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY,Forney's oldband—Ballimore Street,
GETTYSBURG, PA. •The andergigned, .A.llo!nistrator, tit- }:mate of

Andrea eels at Potato Psf,, eiz Tic.,rd,,i tAc
2nd day of girchnt,f,otS N., at the !Ate
reoldence of saki deceased on the roof ii-ading from
51illerstew, toEtivili's Mill, 4 • - the Pinser
place and 134 mike from the latter rlsce, the f,llow-
tog ralnahie I•erugoal Pt, potty,

4 TIi:AP,OF tif).7ll:l WORK. 110101-.F-', two of them
good lowlers. 1 • Aare ha-nip with foal, rising -I ygg,s
01!„ tl Itch 4 litcerf, 6 h,od ~u c4t11,..,
head of g0...a SongtindPigs, 1 PAt Waigong,
1 lour.itich Tierul, I three-inch Lread,l one horde Wa-
gon, Wagou 13.1 an.l Boca. Vier Bed. Dirriage, Cart,
Wlo.haath Hag Pale,lteengsrg Winnowing Intl, 2
ori"&j'alsrlatrolowitiornolisrai=uttergru

"rj AVING •purchased thin old and popular Stand,
.1.l and laid in an entirely now and fresh Stock,
offer a full assortment, consisting in part of
DRUGS AND FAUlLY'amixturNr,s.
PATENT MEDICINES--A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PORE LIQUORS t" MINES FOB MEDICINAL PUB-
SPICES AND PLA.YORL's/G Emmett's. (POSER.
DYES* DYR.STUPES—HOW t VTEVEINS' ppm&
EXCELSIOR DYER, AND TIM ANILINE' DYES.»

JACOB IL LIESECK,I•II.
JACO/lIIICXLZT,Auctioneer. Ycb.6 .—td

PUBLIC SAFE OF VALUILI3I,,E
PERA•ONA.L

THE0112APEST IND BEET IN TITE lira Wit ET.
ALL TITS NEWAND ELEGANT pniklumss AND

00.4 knwinit studentftfa-Twifs.plibbctit
aflintr. Bale. on •I'veitioy and IPedniatiky, (hi 10t.Aand Fith days 0f—,31-trch nest, at 8 c.'elss.d.A.Afi ors
each day,at his reddente in Puttee townehlp. -2-xrdles
mat of Arendtsvinir, tbe following rdluablo Pers.rual
Property. to wit:

6 WORK fiOM.SNF, thre- of Illom hrood mires,

work well say .plaoe sou hitch them, oaf. If:4.l.r:raft
Liar.. 2 dciong rVig three bolt., 2 one
yearljng Collo, 0 billeh Cows, 2 Heifers. 2 Calle, 10
Sheep, 2 fogr•ltorso narrow. tread Wagons, 1 Itu • .4. 1
Slel2b. 2 pair onlay Carrlsg-s, Lime Bed; P.,44 sad
Feed Trough, I Behar aid blower, lnteei tooth Hay
Rake, 1 Threshing .Thieldn, and livrse Power, roe
first rate Winnowing Mill, 1 Cutting lloss 1. Ylaz
Brake 1 Skutt.hinOlachine, Ploy. “nd Harrows, 1
Shoed Harrow, Sdeeri Plows, C ;rn Forks' and Corn
Coverer., double wad single Trees. Spreaders, Jack.
arl..r,Cutro r and Rough I. ,1* Flint Chain,l,o,7 ClAns,
Halter and Cow et.ins, 1 stri erg ofSledgbilbTle.2 pptlr
of Cretchlotuds, prir ~r Froat (Jean., WA gO4l
Wagon and Plow El::os, and RidingPiddles,
Ilottog awl blind lindte,, plated Itarnorces flattery
111 uslags and C tro, Dnag LloCkr; Forks,
ltakelolraln Cradles, %luring Scythed and &laths,
100 lbe un wash t.l F.C, inflicts of .WLe..t, 2.02
bushels of Clats.th Lutio cf Rye, r/J0 tivsbels ofiloru

Zlo bundles of Straw, 15 ions offlab:, and a great
many Mt t•lo 11.1711en,11-. toL)c:lti,,tl.

TOILET ARTICLES. •

COLaAIrB, ANB OTHER B.HPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS--TILE. "REST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTS'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN, STO.YEBRAKER'S Any ROBERT'S.

-6TATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

Cove.g.r. fr,,ol.aztt•Pl.rn-bran.C,..llnrr,
tqf Wag nlitne,s, Wagon ~td.

and Cuff Chalet, firiLdst ,,n,..
fik.l4n, Liz • Ct d!.t;ir., 1 Rte,
roftir.ltn!am. ningto and d•mb!:.Tr ty. Nlrtadere.--
Also, 1.1,..nt,11 4;.; Kit 1 atiattrile,
in prt nn., re no! Pip.... Tatd,-,
CVin, audit great
art t. (11::;.•

CIGARS, TOBACCO ,AND SNUFF-THE BEST Atleannco will br g!v. a,! terms Math. kit.,wll
OD AI of do b)•

PHYSICIANS' pratscRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY CONIPWNIXED.

PHYSICIAN& AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
. PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.
Medklnes furftished LWROVES OP TOINNIGHT.—

. 4tiight Balal the door.
April 1,1868.-0

T. A. nntauzioN
hiAiLy map, AuLtu

S”:1- 1i, ti. LFrb.IO-tis

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
%. • PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undernigueil,• intending to quit farming. will
set: at Po.LH,: ea Ir,l.t..sciAy ri March
ntrt. oh" A. .at lila residence in Firedvits
tomusLip. A...asLo close , by llorite't
Tervrn, .iiiatita ['tr.. nal Property, to
nil:

S Colts cue year old this
Grad of young tat tie. 4 he,..1

of fine iit rcp,l litI ziov, 3 fat dteors. four.l..r,
hroa.l

t., J. ,ti, now, four•Lor,e tseems
tread W.,-,;‘•,, 11,1.1 et e-.1) rse *ague, nearly new,
1 ,1 Tbit,thing
n, .ily chopper, Fodder Cutter 1.11311
i:rc-htq .mg-Looth bore* Rake, Grain
Tirtil,?. pair ...I 1141 1:u new, Limo
lit I, Whor.l ti tow, tic.,dstoue, heavy Log CLatn,
Cow SAW, Maul
and Pirate Crew,t,„ and Picks, Plane,
Harr .w, tool Plow, double Ehovel
Plt.tr. Coln : 0 (...ver, ancl.ingleTrees,

an,: rush,- ,d,-rt., 4 sets of Trout Gems,
3 outs of 110ut.t...5. u Sad,lie, Plow tlears, Blind
Bridle.. Unit Lint.t, I:, Lawny Leggy and Ilarttes,
ne now, Patent Fly Net. .14.1do,liedeteads, Table,
CLaire, :woe, with other articles too
nutuir,,us tonieuti

AFIRAIS OF SALE:— A;1 1,1,1140fgj0 r.r.a under
; ,ver thrt amo'n nt a -re bit Ll' tine IL:116A

IlLe gk en un n:1:04 With :111,1,red

TI:BLIC SALE OF VALL'ABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTV.

JOIIN ittCtiouoi.r

The undereigned, Kee, utor of the estate of Fred-
erick Fll late of Mr.llD.Ply tl,rl.lFhir, Ada rue
coucty, deceased, will ',illat Polite dolt:, on -Von-
day. the seh day cf ,t/arch ofef9 ed clod-. . • if.,
at hie late residence, to the right at the Baltimore
turnpikeabout dnd2)'miles east of lionter'll
MITI, the billowing Personal Pririerty, to wit:

I FAMlior MARE with fiat, 5 head of MitchCone,
4 Heifers, I Bull, it Photos, 1 Sow, 6 head of Sheep,
Wagons (oto: a four horse throttler a one horee,) Bug.
gy. Thresh int; Machine Agri Power. Buggy Rake, Grain
Brill;Folder Cotter, Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box,
Cultivators, !'low:, Harrows, Corn Forks,, double and
sLogie Shovel Plowe,Flaxdirake, Sleigh, Hely Carriage,
Sprout rs, double, single and treble Trees, Forks,
Bakes, Shovel., Fly Nets, 2 Ladders, lot of flap, Itel-
ler; ltoatil., Sledge, t.,reelotr, S seta of Breechbaude,
Front Gears, S set sin flare, s,a, Bridle:a,- Collars,
Bolters, Saddles, 'Whips, itreaat,Bott and Cow Chain&

a large lot of !lay, rate In the ground, lot of
Oats, Corn, 5 bushels Ctorerseetl, a largo lot of Bacon,
Lard, 2 Scapa of Bres, km. Also llouschold and Kitch-
en Furniture, condoling in port of Bedsteads, Tables,
Chalre,Cnphouril, Sink,: Clocks, Wood Chest,Carpet-
ing, Y Cook Stove ant Fixtures, Ten-plate Store and
Pipe, Copper Kettle ,2 Iron liettlee,Meat Velisel,l4xes,
Barrels, Tuba, ind great many other article& too
numerous to mention.

. , .

A t tondam.. wilt i.,rtvt Li and terms made known on
day of r Lt.! by DANIEL SIIEETd.

AntiaLou t1.11,111.1. •tu 01, neer. Feb.

pur,Lic SALE OF
VAIXAN,E PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersign, d, A i‘trutrix of the Estate of
Rosanna Mr.nl,t. will sell at Public "Bole,
on Wedwrildy, duvf March 'VII, at 10 /i-
-x:Sil:, .71.,tti the r,,:ticnce of acid diseens,d, in
llouterstown, the nikv. valuable Personal Pro-

.perty, to wit.
1 BAY MARE, .he it exeyllent fatuity Beast and

will work any p I sr,. 1 Sluitiug-top Buggy, one horse
Wagon, set of 1Na!,;.ol harness, SIC igb and Bells, Wash-
iugAlischlne and 0 rinser, lot of Barrels Seats of
Boos 2 hi il.d'esda and Bedding, Carpeting,
Kitchen Cu d, '„^k In rltoveund A xtrires,Chalre,
Case of Drawers. Wn.,hitand, Side BOard, Stands,
-Feather Bed.lioolilug sliki,ses„ CIo -, Copper Reale,
Lard Can, Pets, Pane,e Dow', Bushel Bas-
ket, Whorl and Rtel, le Sad a, lot of new Begs, 2
Ismail Kettles, Coals, Dougitiray, Wood Box, Sugar
Bucket, Scales, Churn, Dishes, 3 neekels, Quilting
Frames, 5 Gallon Jug, and many articles 100min:serous
to mention

Attendance will be Oven and terana mode known
by JA(NA3 TURNEY,Ez'r.

JOIVi STALLSXIIII, auctioneer. [Jam •.!).—La

PUBLIC SALE
ON VALUABLE P.EILSOA.L PROPERTY

The undersigned intendingto remove west, will sell
at Public Sale,,e,.n Friday the 12d clay of Starch next,

o'clock, Ar. Af., at his residence, In Franklin town-
ship, 3 miles Booth-west of Canbtown. on the road
leading from the formerplace to PoplarSpring House,
the following Tali:able Personal Property, to wit:

S READ OY AILLOII COWS, two of them will be
fresh about the time of sale, 1 Heifer, Brood Sois,l
Spring Wsgoti,Viinthiwing Wheelbarrow, douLis
and Shovel Plows, Corn Fork, 0 rindstone,
Forks 'Rakes, Cove Chaise,Cso pouter Toole, 'oad,
Doubleibit and Pole Axes, DrawingGKnife, Scy theeand

Mattocks, 1 pairof Deg, Ironi, Socket Wedges.
Also, Household Fprutture, consisting. in part of
Bureau, Corner Cupboard, Sink, Table, Stauds.,lied
steals, Chairs, Rocking Cradle, Cook Stove and dx-
tures, ten plate Stove. lot of good Pipe, Cliests,Clock,
Looking Glasses; Pictures, Jars, Fruit Cane,' Tubs,
Barrels SpinningWheel, Sausage Grinder and Stut-
ter, Laid Press. Kraut Knife, Shot tflln,lrois Pota and
Kettle, Dutch Oven, a lot of good Vinegar, Fire and
Ten Gallon Kegs. Meat Benchee,lot of Tinand Queen:s-
wore, Potatoes, Beets, Onions, Cucumber Fickeis, 1
Seep of Bees, lot of empty Scope, Steel-yards: Fiat
Irons, and a great many articles too numerous to
mention.

E. A. MONFORT, .ddrn
MMI

Attendance will be given and term made known
on day of sale by ABSAHAM FLOHR.

Jews MICILLT, Auctioneer. t [Feb. 6.-4

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, Bxecutors of the Istate of , John
Shull, deceased, late of Btraban township, Adams
county, Pa., will sell at Public Sale, on Kdatsday,
thet,d day of •Jrarrdt, 1869, at 9 o'clock: A. hf..,' on the
premises, on the road leading from New•Cheeter to
lianterstrnen, 2 miles from the former place, (tie fol-
lowing valuable Personal Property, to wit:

3 H0R528,2of them tine Brood Mares, heavy with
foal, the other a line horse rising 4 years, well broke
to saddle or harness,l yearling Colt, 7 nest-rate,3l)ch
Cows, all young, 30r4 of them will be fresh about
time of sale, 3 Bulls, Fat Steers, 2 Brood Sown,. 5
Sheep,ll Shotes, four-horse narrow-treed Waggin and
Beds ~,,,,,,.horse Wagon andBed3Ltatr Slept:tatters,
owe entirer new,,,patentHay 8, Threshing lia,..
chine end Horn Power,with double Shaker'attach-
ed,2Plows, 2 Harrows, ShovelPlows, CaraFe=Coverer, Log Chains, Boiler, litoneilled.,- thr
doubleand sWgle Trees, -892•4684,_ 'Jack Berm. i
aleigtut, Grain fan, CuttingBox, Med, Ingiteurprer;
cietwdstone, cren:cut flew, Haul and 'Rape,:Wood
Saw, Axes, Augers, Troyer and Pincers;GrainShovel,
ilhovelir. Forks,: Dung Hooks, Crain Cradle., 1314bler

4Cradle, 807thodeadBoothe. ClowWok 2sB ilf I
itellintehel IToseures, Crowbar, 800 fist Pine •
Ciak.Plazdt,o4ll Wagenaotulchrtediatiolag
2 Pair Brooe*ands, 2 Par Pirt-,Barene, .4/ II ,
Bridlee,ColhaisiPlow Linea, tort, COW
mates,aad _d1e,141,14*--Beake,l b 4-44 Mx, Ladder 4
flour Binvel42 Meat 'Patrols, dc.„ Hat to,StAlio; Honseholld and Hitehen7nraftlit*,,

1 part,OfSamna, fabler, Chats,Bedsnenge.i ,Bedl stag, Cornercupboard, Cook eurrer fieitiset........ism, Cans,Boat Barrels, Carpeting,

.041 'Wool Whoa& .4., •Lpoiclail Glue,
,

~
:r.. ,I usbo,Douttittay, Backetqf fawalli ellitslcClutterattdift'ofockiolobli;elll,___rtud,uud =owetiet,Utio444l4-agßai,,.

Attendance will OMand ,irelf Iftdektillo; • .;lnyefitHeile*(-- ,., -1,- . • ,::. ~ 7:!lt, .;...-, :

711-• ,".,„NlVAX,fFoliepos,-
- . , ..

Jab, iii••4o.. 7-',..:.'f :•.7 1.777 7777.:-..,,.' ,--:,4e• . .

"i 2

(t:i:4 141-ftIO.44T,IATi.-040***P10:::i.;‘,.
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bled to assist ift the drainng. Five loaves
came oats mail&sitr; ,het: ope remained:—
Mother- ffubbtird's hand trembled, but she
drew it forth ; she laid it the trayi "she
turnekitsoftly about: At..hist'she exposed
the lower, suifme. , itwerelattersprint-
ed backwards; plain enough to read' this
titne, ammged thus: • •

"Died, April2nd. "
' Limented by

Her large family." •

.
Ivoirm,No BiTWVEs..

•

Nothing but leaves. • The iipltevd%
Oder a wasted. life;

Sin committed while e.onscieneesitpt,Promises madesttul -never kept;
Hatred, battles and strife— '

Nothing but leaves. -
•

Nothing lint leaves .; no gathering tilleaves
Of life's fair ripened grain;

Words, idle words, for earnest deeds;
We sow our Feeds—lo ! tares and weeds

We reap for toil and pain—
Nothing

2 ,

but leaves.
.Nothing but leaves ; memory weaves

No veil to screen the plod.; •
As we retrace our weary way,
Counting each lust and In isspent day,

We sztdly find at last
Nothing btit leaves. •

And shall 'tve tweet our Father so,
Bearing our withered leaves?

The Saviour:loOks for perfect fruit—
We stand before Him, humbled, mute,

Writing tho words Ho breathes—
Nothing but leaves.

BREAD RAKING AND enosTLy

I=

It wa in the days of our grandmothers,
hen there were brick ovens in the land,

that Mr. Hubbard bought his howie,—the
haunted_ house of It ,—very much
against his wife's will. It was a lonely
house. It was next to a graveyard which,
though long unused, was not very heerful,
and it had the reputation of a ghost. How-
ever, Mr. ,Ilubbard did not believe in
ghosts, was too cheerful to be depressed by
_warnings, and never: intended to be lonely.

"Mother Hubbard,- he said, when' his
wife shook tier head over the purchase, "I
got the house cheap, and it's a good one.—
You'll like it when you get. there. If you
don't why then talk."

So the house was bought, and into it the

....,'5,1.C.::•.':1.":..:: •
n: ".:,.?..?„,, i's .4. MEI

"It's me," cried Mrs. Hubbard. "I'm to
go to-morrow. This is the first. Ido feel
faint. Yes I do. It's awful.and so sud-
An," and Mother Hubbard fainted away in
the arms of the most terrified of husbands.
The children screamed, the cat mewed, the
dog barked. The eldest boy: ranj'or the
doctor:. People flocked to thellubbards.----
The loaf was examined. Tee; there was
Mother Hubbard's "warning"—hCr call to
quit this world. _

She lay in her bed bidding good bye to
Iker family and friends, her strength going
fast. She read her Bible and tried not to
grieve too much. The doctor shook his

head. The clergyman prayed with her ;

nobody doubted that her end was at hand,
for people were very superstitious in those
days. They bad been up all night with
good little Mother Hubbard, and dawn was
breaking, and with it she felt sure' that she
must go; when clatter over the road and
up to the door came a horse, on the horse a
man. lie alighted. Ile rattled the knock-
er. He rushed in. Therewas no stopping
him. Up stairs he went to Mother Hub-
bard's room, and bolted in. Every one star-
ed at him. He took off his hat.

"Panting !" -he said, "I Leered Miss Hub-
bard was a tlyin'. That 'she'd had wartdit's
on her bakin's. I come over to explain.—
You see I was sextob o' the church here-
two years ago, and I know all about it.—
You needn't die o' skeer just pet, Miss Hub-
bard, foi there's neither spirits nor devils
about, nor yet waruin's. What marks the
loaves is old Mrs. Finkle's tomb stone. I
took it tor an oven bottom, seein' thar war
no survivors and bricks were dear. The
lost foils before you didn't have 'em printed
off cos they made pan loaves, but we was
used to 'ens ourselves. Cress. bones and
skulls iu the gingerbread we didn't heed,
and I never thought o' carin' for the resor-
gam. So you see how it is, Miss Hubbard,
I'm sorry you was skeered. I'd orter a
mentioned it when I sold the property."

Nobody said, a word. The minister shut
his hymn book., The doctor walked to the
window—there was deathly silence. Moth-
er Hubbard broke it.

Hubbard family moved. There was scarce-
ly a chance for a ghost to show his face in
such a household of boys and girls. The
rosy-faced master of the 'house and his little
wife and ten of them. It was in view of

440:73k.
1111

.fiw. a

A•4/,*WAOLE 'NO. a
ENGLISH:AND •AatitiCAN.

the eternal cry of "mothr.r" that the jolly
husband had dubbed his Martha June
"Mother Hubbard,- using it in jest at first,
and at last because of an old habit. Hear-
ing it. the rest of It tell into the way
of calling the motherly soul Mother Hub-
bard, So that it was more her name by far
than her baptismal Martha Jane.

Having once expostulated and "spoken
out her mind," Mother Hubbard cave up
the point. 6he scrabbed and scoured,
tacked down carpets and put up curtains,
and owntrl that the place was pretty, and as
not a i4host appeared fur a week, made up

WeatiniNetv..TOk ;The
44 A.,itankz, Red,

cox& riling to the serinon,Tl49olfogn"
ing orprefix, began, 'lt is 1,1-rdhok'Janok-ing around in a calm and plops w4,:. ltswipedhis forehead, and_spin sald,Atisid—d hob' .Welting till be thought thewordsbadburnt In, he proceeded, 'Thetis'words, ray brethren, I heardfrom the lips
of It prone'young man ea I emend the
doors .nfAlie* Matra.' Thereupon; the
sterygoes, se proceeded to give anedifying
diaconate on the sin end Reny of profane
sWeerlng." Brit heard it I mai-c-
-übed the story, wes,an 04-acquain-
lance. It had been doing service in_Eng-
land. It was told of Rev. Rowland, MI,.
only Inhis cue the topic wasnot tbowniator
er, but the theatte, on. which AIR .il'oung •
man's proburity WWI expended. Davao*
stories, like couriers, like to change horses.
Before I knew it ,the saddle was 'billed
to my back, nor save I ever been able to
shake it off. I have denied it, twice in
print, many timesby letter, and a hundred
times In conversation, all in vain.. The
saddle sticks, and .every month wefind a
new fool ridingin it.

Denying one of these storibilslike!lighting
Canada thistles. If yon cut them *up ten
more will sprout from each root, end Ityon
let them alone ten million will apsbig tram
the seed. The only way to exterminate the
Canada thistle isto plant it for a mop. antipropose to make money out of it. Then
worms will gnaw it,bugs will bite it, beet-
les will bore it, asphides will suck It. birds
will peek It,-heal will scorch it, rains will
drown it, mildew and blight will ride it.
Allnature helps weeds andruns downprop!.
We are afraid to deny IL It would start
oft walking like Weston. A new batch of
letters would come moaning and inquiring
at our door. Fresh vigor would be given
to its withered limbs,andlike the wander-
ing Jew, it would got:rompingup and down
creation till the last day. No, for safety's
sake, we*do not propose to deny It any
more ! It would he -the ruin of innocent
souls, as this narrative which I dow shall
give will prove.

And the narrative of the Incident brings
me back to the question whether one can
remember what never happened. It will
be seen that hecan.

Dr. Holland ("Tiinothy Titiomb") writes
from England to the Spriogffeld Repubti-

I confess to a little disappointment in the
Ensllshiaits physically. No American,
passing through the streets ot London,
would imagine that ho was among apeople
superior, physically, to his own. I speak
only of the men. The English woman is
larger and stronger than her American sla-
ter, but I am yet to .be convinced of the
physical suPeriority of the English woman
to the American. • • . I have the
authority of a competent and candid Eng-
lish women for thestatement that the A.mer-
lean woman is the handsomer. There can
be no question, I think, that the average
American girl Is more beautlfid thin her
cousin across the water. She has a greater
delicacy of feature, and generally a finer
make-up. She matures, earlier, and, it is
quite likely, fades sooner, birt the fact that
she is prettier is not to be disputed. The
girl here is also under the usages of Eng-
lish society, a suppressed creature, without
the freedom that savors vivacity. The
American girlLs perfectly at home in socie-
ty before the English girl sees society at all,
or has everbeen permitted to escape the
eye of her governess or her mother.

"The American girl may be too forward,
but lam sure that theEnglish girl suffers
too great bondage. Female education In
the countries differs greatly, and, sin-
gular, as it may seem, the education of the
English girl is more showy than that of the
American: As a general thing, the English
girl knows little or nothing of mathematics
and the natural sciences. These branches
in America absorb a great deal of time, is
you know, and you will find multitudes of
American girls who are adepts in them.—
That, in the education of the English girl,
which strikes an American, is their knowl-
edge of language, ot literature, of music
and of drawing. Everything which con-
tributes to show in society is acquired by
the English girl. 7 cannot recall among my
English traveling acquaintances a lady who
could not speak French, and several of
teem have spokes French, Italian and Ger-
man with entire facility. With these lan-
ditages at command, with a wide acquaint-
ance with history and belles lettrea, and
with theaccomplishments of sketaing and
playing the piano, it must be acknowledged
that the English girl shows for all ,that she
is, and that for social purposes her acquisi •

tions are greatly superior to those of the
American girl.

Sitting at friend's table, oneevening, I
was telling an incident that befele—-
iu this wise :

"A young man from Buffalo calledto see
me to-day. Ho said that• hp had hoard a
Young lady, in a large &amPain't •relating
the storyof my beginning a sermon, with
the pluare : `lt 13 d—dlot.' Be at once
contradicted it. She armed it. positiveig.
He replied : 'I have lately read a publislusi
denial of the story from Mr. Beecher hini-
self.' j3he answered : 'Why, I was pres-
ent myself at his church, and heard itwith
my own ears.' Of course, hecouldnot saY-
what he thought, butreplied: "I am going
to New York, and I will myself call and
ask Mr. Beecher."

her mind that there was no such inhabitant,
and-even begannotto mind the tombstones.
So the house was got to rights,at last, and
baking day came alert. In the press of
t•usiness they had h great deal of bak-
er's bread, and were tired of it.

3lrs. Hubbard had never enjoyed setting
a batch of bread to rise as she did that
which w:ls to be catee fur the first time in
the new 'muse. • "Fur I can't get up an
appetite fur stuff that cobody knows who
has had the making, of," said mother Hub-
bard, "and all puffy and alumy besides." So
into the oven went the bruml, and out it
cause at the proper time even and brown
and beautiful as loaves could be.

MotherITtibbard-turned them up on their
sides as she drew them forth, and they
stood in the long bread-tray, glorious prooliv
c:f het skill and nt the excellence of the
cveti, when Tommy Hubbard bounded in.
Tommy was foul., and at that age one is
prone to believe that anything will hearour
weight. Tommy, therefore, iambus to in-
spect the new made bread, swung himself
off his feet by clutching the edge of the
bread-tray, and over it came, loaves and
Tommy and all. Mother Ifubbat d flew to
the rescue and picked tip the loaves. All
were dusted,and in the tray again but one.
That lay bottom upwards tinder the table.

"A bothering child, to give Inc so much
rouble,' she Si id, us she crawled under the
:able. ":Ib—uh—all—dear, dear. dear—oh

And there on the floor sat Mother

"Father," she said, "the first thing you
do, get a new bottom to that oven" And
the tone assured the assemblage of friends

that Mother Hubbard was not going to die
just then. Indeed, she sat up the very next
day, and as sootfas the oven was rebottom-
ed invited every body to a tea-drinking, at
which no one discovered awful warnings
on the bread, or ghostly printings on the
ginge-cake.

Hubbard, screaming, -ringing her hands
and shaking her head. The children
tzeriaine4.l also iu concert. Mr. Hubbard
rushed in from the•narden where he was at
work.

OUR CUILDREN.—The subject of raising
children is ofmore consequence than gain-
ing honor, distinction, or wealth. It out-
weighs all others. It ought to be studied
more deeply than any profession or hard-
ness. We ought to be more interestedin it
than in 'anything else we do. We must
produce a revolution in this matter. Rear-
ing children must be made a study. No-
thing.can be so interesting or instructive.—
The father or mother who knows how to
properly rear and educate a family, is great-
ly wiser than any professor. Those who
can live with and daily see the growth of a
child, observe every unfolding of its nature
into beauty and life, behold more of God
than is seen anywhere else in nature. To
learn how to guide all this development is
to become wise indeed ; for, after all, the
child educates the parent more than the
parent educatesthe child.- It is %school for
parents they cannot well afford to lose.
know all the laws that govern and favor its
right growth before birth ; to know how to
feed. clothe, to train, to educate, to amuse
play with, and make it love you ; to know
how to teach. it to be wise, brave, truthful,
industrious, mirthful, and sober, is to be
quite able to receive every favor God can
bestow.

WHERE WOOD COMM From.—lf we were
to take up a handful of soil and examine it
under the microscope, we should probably
find it to contain a number of fragments of
wood, small broken pieces of the branches,
or leaves, or other parts of the tree. If we
could examine it chemically, we should find
yet more strikingly that it was nearly the
same aswood in its composition. Perhaps,
then, it may be said, the young plant ob-
tains it wood from the earth in which it
grows. The following experiment will
show whether this conjecture is likely to be
correct or not. Two huridred pounds of
earth were dried in an oven, and afterwards
put into a large earthen -vessel ; the earth
was then moistened with rainwater, and a
willow tree, Weighing five pounds, was.
planted therein. During the space of five
years the earth was carefully watered with
rain water or pure water. The willow grew
and flourished, and, to prevent the earth be-
ing mixed with fresh earth, or dirt being
blown upon it by the winds, it was covered
with. a metal plate full of very minute holes,
which would exclude everything but air
fro.ii getting access to the earth below it.—
After growing in the earth for five years,
the tree was removed, and, on being weigh-
•ed, was found to have gained one hundred
and sixty pounds. And the estimate did
net include the weight of the leaves oidead
branches which in five years fell from the
tree. Now came the application ofthe test.
Was all this ollsined from the earth ? It
had not sensibly diminished; but, in' Order
to make the experiment conclusive, it was
again dried in the oven, and put in the bal-
ance. Astoniseing was the result—the earth
weighed only two ounces less than it did
when the willow was first planted in it! yet
the tree had gained one hundred and sixty-
four pounds. Manifestly, then the wood
thus gained in this space of time was not
°built:wit ftuui the earth ; we are therefore
compelled to repeat our question, "Where
does the wood come from ?" We are left
with only two alternatives ; the water with
which it was refreshed, or the air in which
it lived. It can be clearly shown that it
was pot due to the water; we are, conse-
quently, unable to resist the perplexing and
wonderful conclusion—it was derived from
the air—Life of a Tree.

The case seemed so flagrant that I said to
him:. "When you go back,.I wish you
would take occasion, before witnesses, to
say to this lady, from me, 'that she Ms,
and that she knows that she lies.'

"What is the matter, mother ?'' he gasped.
Mrs. Hubbard pointed to the bottom of

the loaf lying in her lap. "Look there,
and ask me'."' she said. 'its a warning.
William, rot going to be taken from 'cm

This was very improper language, but I
was angry, and, besides, had been reading
the Tribune.

DRAMITIC.—On a certain occasion, at a
certain dramatic temple, a farce was in
course ofrepresentation, and had just reach-
ed the scene where the lover enters seeking,
almost distracted, his lady-love, who had
just concealed herself a moment before (in
full view of the audience), in the "garden,"
behind some canvass representation of
bushes.

And, as Hr. Hubbard looked, he saw on
the loaf a ',death's head an cross bones,"
as plainly engrayen as they possibly could

When I had got thus far a sweet young
girl, who sat opposite me, brought up un-
der my eye Simon from the cradle, and as
incapable of knowingly telling a falsehood
as a rosebud would_ be of committing bur-

innocent and charming child of
fifteen looked over at me and said

"Where, oh Heaven S where has myJulia
fled ?" exclaimed the actor, in despairing ac-
cents, looking around everywhernbut in the
right place.

A specimen of the genus Yankee, in the
pit, who had hitherto been all attention,
now exhibited symptoms ofimpatience, and
as the actor repeated his impassioned in-
quiry, he was answered by our excited Yan-
kee with—

`•lt's accident," said Mr. liubbare "tiuch
queer cracks do come, you know. Don't
fret."

"Right behind you, you darnedfool !

"Isla you did ray an, didn't you, Mr
Beecher? I heard yon

But Mother Bubbasil was in a troubled
state of mind. "The stories about the
haunted house were true," she said; "and
the spirits hate marked the loaf. I'm

afraid it is a warning." And the loaf was
put aside, for even Mr. Hubbard did hot
dare to eat any of it.

For a moment there was silence. Then
came a crash of laughter from the whole
company. Confused and blaahing scarlet,
she said :

"Why, Ialways thought that I heard you

Mrs.llubbard got over her fright at last,
but the news of the awfully marked loaf
spread through and people came
to the Hubbards all the week to look at it.

say it 1"
For the first tintel then belived that a

person might distinctly remember what
never took place. I took back the mango
to the Buffalo-lady, and humbly apologised
for supposing that one could notrecall a
thing which neSer happened.

CARE OF Tgavn.—Rousseau said that no
women with fine teeth could be ugly. Any
female mouth with a good set of teeth is kiss-
able. The too early loss of the first teeth
has an unfavorable influenceupon thdbeau-
ty and duration of the second. The young-
est should accordingly be made to take
care of them. All that is necessary is to
brush them several times a day with a little
ordinary soap or magnesia and water.

After eating the particles of food should
be carefully removed from the teeth by
means of a toothpick of quill or wood, but
never of metal, and by a threid passed
now and then between the teeth. Cam-
phorated,aand acid tooth powders are injur-
ious both to the enamel and the gums, and
if employed every particle should be re.
movedfrom the gums by,carefulty rinsing.
The habit which some ladies have of us-
ing a bit of lemon, though it may whiten
the teeth and give a temporary firmness
and color to the gums, ii,fatal to the enam-
el, as 'are allacids.

- No one, young or old, Should turn their
jaws into nut crackers, and it is even dang-
erous for women to bite off, as they.often
do, the end s̀ of the tined in sewing. It is

. .not safe to-bring very hot food or drink
especially:ft inanedlatelYfollowed by any
thing' cold, incontactwith the-teeth. .

Tmonm.c.—Four persons in one family
recently died in Oneida county, NewYork,
from trichiniasis, and a microscopical ex-
amination of the muscles of one of the de-
ceased revealed the presence of' myriads of
trichinae in an active state. The little
worms looked, ander the microscope, like
living, writhing snakes. The salt pork and
sausages of which the deceased had eaten
were full of trichinae in.the encrusted state.
This pork was raised and fattened, as usual,
on corn and grain. There was nothing in
theconduct or appearande of the animals
when fattening or the lo.sit of the meat to
indicate disease. The sansags were made
of raw meat, and then smoked until quite
black and dry, as is the German custom,
,antrwere eaten without cooking.

It was a death's-head and eros-bones, .cer-
tainly ; every one saw that at a glance ; but
believed that it was a warning of approach-
ing death ; some that the spirits "wanted
to frighten the Hubbarda away." This lat-
ter supposition inspired Mrs. Hubbard with
courage. Finally she leaned to the belief,
and when another baking day arrived, put
her loaves into the oven once more, prepar-
ed for cross-bones, and not to be frightened
by them. The loaveabaked as They

came out brown and crusty. MotherAub-
bard turned each in her hands. There were
no cross-bones visible ; but on the last were
sundry characters or letters. What ! No
onecould tell until there dropped in for a
chat a certainprinter of the neighborhood,
accustomed to reading things backwards.

"Halloo !" Mid he, "that's curious! That
is curious-Ti-e-s-u-r-g-a-m—restirgam (I
shall rise again) ;—that's what's on the loaf
--resurgam."

"It's what they piton the tombs, ain't
it ?" askedMother Hubbard, faintly.

"Well, yes," saidMr. Hubbard; "but It
ain't so bad 0 cross-bones and skulls."

Mother Hubbard £4look her head. "It's

even solemner," said the little woman, who
was not an good a linguist asa bread-mak-
'cr. "I feel confident, William, that I shall
soon be tentrgamedf .and what will those
dear children dolhenr

Anlinow thatrthe second leaf was before

her eyes,marked awfully' its'W 'the lint,
Mother Hubbardreally. pew thlit and pale
and lostall of-ber Cheefulness. "I. have a

presentiment," she saidover andoveirigiliti
',Mat the third bang windeckle;who 'the
warning.points 0,, Ihelieve its meant for
me, Ind. tiral'will-shxW. Deal yetisedloir
thinFlu Ottangr-• Ant tboagiOre nut,-
101 cia,l;Swi% he also bigin'to ba•imtproi-'.
c TbEthlia:lo3i2gliii*time 'pr gloom.

NNW

in the laterpatch I"
Tile effect of this eau better be imagined

than described—the applause was tremen-
dous.

LITTLE THINGS AND LITTLEPEOPLE.-Lit-
tie things and little people "have often
brought great things to pass. The large
world in which we exist is made up of little
particles as small as the sands on the sea-
shore. The vast sea iscomposed of small
drops of water. The littlebusy bees, how
much.honey they gather ! Do not be dis-
couraged because you -are little. A little
star shines brightly in the sky on a dark
night, and may be the means of saving
many a poor sailor from shipwreck ; and a
little Christian may do a great deal of good
if he or she will try. There is nothing Ilre
try ing.—Dr. Chalmers.

FATAL SFIOOTISO.-0a Tuesday, whiter a
boy and girl, children ofRichard Cornell,
of New Rochelle; New York, were play-
ing with a gun, the boy, aged thirteen,
playfully pointed it'. st his sister, aged eight,
and shot her in the abdomen, making a
fearful wound, from which she died next
morning. The gun was loaded that mom-
ng, the first time for many months-

"My sog," said a fond parent to 'his off-
spring, after hiving surveyed the wonders
of the Crystal Palace, "my sorr, if.you can
tell me which of these marvellous worksof
man pleases you the most, I will give poll
a half a crown." "The'vealand ham pies,;
responded the young hopefull "give me the
money." -

.

Moocary.—There was once to be a meet-
ing of the flowers, and the judge was to
award the prize to the most beautifiii.—
"Who shall have the prise?'" said the other
Rowers, advancing, each with conselolui
pride, and each imagining, it would be her-

self. "I will take a peep at these beauties,"
thought the violet, as the lay in her hum-
ble bed, not presuming to attend themeet-
ing. "I willsee them as they paset * But
as she raised her lowly head to peepput Of
her hiding place, she was obacalred by iisk
judge, who pronounced her the most beau
tiful, because the most modest.

A wrniunn man, whose name we shall no
give, the,willecAnY,etkiptc4 a novel meth-
od to indnektkmastale retrencligtent. ,One
morning hi idaied the !tired "fed where his
Wile wonid,batira to sea It, The house-
hmald expeamaWare. feta d
$lOO a year. Er=E

HZNET WAstr Bsim toirAilkhe was etudept be Prartstt
thirty mile, a day. -Corone:oliciObeteit .tit'
e certain tinnily, be iiilftlitAit:liM7 It
is to be preastned,t*.hll l4lthhaame a
member.of that nutotb,

A vnanisg:44....lrox***Pzidell M.*
that "Vaattirol6oloo6aditadreutiiiiw,.. -0k octi,o7., women. -

So thinka *nit *rapt to be. LeganAble
efit!ekt"PAPA," said Tommy, the other day, "is

it a sin' to chatigeatie'srtdlid?". "Well, nn,
InY bpi yew 0.6,.54* Askr- ."Oh• yon.
know,'-'.replied.. the-Ave-year wee*

kdbetOrz,r , ,!`Oll-,yV3, ItMeelliteAltelt4
the &Cher - ,"tv:ltat..then't"--ilrell,,,lteirilerI.24lhilenoW thitt)40.-bgieW
algldristXl6lll -

A caourato4ggetle4omOos
raged at theettildft ofwi4eirmad
fill 1/IrVl9lt432l4zinii&f.fI shill goeet-iif:my
Towidth sho**' 1 tor'

isaie to-goicirig

. .

A "mo myounglaill. ?itir);l uo4flieco
in the NatPlOrtt.tiri; 'olll‘ke,F:W iTr iNmela Pagitnang

A. SWILIT trait of charac-
ter is more valuable in I woman than the
possession or a sweet tinnper. Home Min
never be 'made 'happy ;witOotit it. Alain:
flower thafsprimpi np ilk.. onzlialtwilr,
viving and cheering no. Let.;s. nlidt CO
•hotnest- night- wearied by the toila'of
day; and how sootbingTts a word dictated
by a gtxtdapodikat At iniishine fall-
*. 'oh 'l4 1.4 tirehi: to lc-
wire acidretaina SA*Sgaier ka-ntere
**thin thattield iiiptitsbitliciathin
'beg:44l*d SO* 'ilvaesbnimi'attd•
PITT.

Tinnowromea had a-ten, who wa•
darling of • hip - Mettler. "This
fallowißsidd-Thttnitatobler, "httbesmndl
nfall Gritene.":Ylifow Ito?" inquireds 4
"Why, ho governs his mother, his ,

goTetaa me, 1.. irt:lgrn Vi;
the AiluMbnisroom all Igligitatiyi.

•11'•NIBE
MEE

C•.11.M. AGENCY.—The itnder-
-411411,1 will attend to the collection of claim,agalu4t the C. S. Gurernment,Aucluding Military3uuat,cc. Dark Pay. Pensham Forage, 4e., either inthy Cat;rt .10111010 .r lieroro any at the"Depitrtutehte

at W tshi

Maur C9,:897 It.G.AIoCP.EARY,ttorneyatLavr,Gettyeburg Pa

J OS. 11. LEFEVER,
TTOR_VEY r L.I W

LITZLESTOWN, PA.,
Wiili.r,,,optly attend to Colltetions, ConveyariceY,

of Deo.. Looses...to.iutl all other tmsMebeirn trust ••tf ro Efirare.
ii--,lffice. on Frelerik!i; street, at tits ,fllsmformerlyuc yie 1 In tiimmr and MLI/rimg.

I= E=!

Attorneys an Counsellors.
.IcCONAIitIIY has associa-

IL, •'L JO FIN 1.1NI. tCRAUTH, ,q.. inthepracticee.cv, wt,t
I.)rlg 3t•ne, Chambersbure..treet•. .

v 'lll atc...ntion given to Suit, (2.,llectivne andSctti.,:a,•at of EA.itcs. .:.11 ivgill buttipext, and
alma to l'en,lonß, Bvuuty, Back-Fay, and Lam:igen
:ti.,-,t U. St.Ltv.o,at ,oil ii.. 13.3,promptly and efficient-
attc,nde..l to.
Lle •,,arr.tetl!,c.tte,l.and choice Flrrre -B fir sale
/lA, rid other western States; [Nov. 27. 1867.—t

J.. A. ARMSTRONG,
'Slaving located at NEW SALEM, will a ttelidt., branches of his profession. and wilt ho found at

hi, otaee when not professionallyel,oged.
Mt•KNIGIITSTOWN, P.0.,}A.l.ilus County, Pa. July 21, 156S.atf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ilia his Ofl'e st hi 4 residence in P. icl4re

t r t. t it.or s abor e tile Conti:filar Office.

.

seQR. WM. sTALLsmiTn, Lent-
• lot, Laving located' in Get tysbtirg, , fkra Ins
'ices to the public. Ofnce In lialtlrnote- ntreet, in

room above Minniglie . ConllZtionary, where hewill be prepared to attend .to any case-within the
pro: lace of the llcutiet. Peraanain wart of fell or1. 'rtial Set,' of teeth are hail edro call. Terma reason-
able. _ ;April S., 1566.

(AIN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
fiat, Otlicein C,hamberalmrgstreet,one door west

of the Lutheran Church, , nearly opposite Dr. It.
Dother'e Drug Story, where) he may be found ready

and willing to attend any anise within the province
of the DentlS Perst,:s tp waut_offullsetsof teeth
are haritl L. 11.3" 29,184;7

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAS ItLS unr.D the Practiceof lderliiitee in LIT-

TLESTOWN, and offers Lis ..erviees to theOM, at Ills house, corner of Lombard street and
Foundry alley, near theRailroad. Special attention
siren to Shia Diseases. [Littleatown,Nos.l3, 1867

Tarriagts, liarntss, &r.
DAXID McCREARE. JOHN E. 11cC1tEARY

"Best always Cheapest.),
TuE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

L'RIDLE};
COLEARS.and,

HARNESS of all kinds, in the County
•

are always to Le found at the old and well known
et a na ,Baltimoreal,eppoelto the Prctbyta dna Olinrah:

(McCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
ere the most subetantlany built and neateet

Our Harness, (plain and gilvcr mount-
odjare complete in every respect and wairanted to be
of the very bestmaterial and workusaaship.•

Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
CAN NOT BE BELT. They are the_ haat FITTING and
must durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order,as cheap a 3 they can be made :thy-
where and in the most entatantial manner.
Riding Brhijps, "Whips, Lashes, Draft
Names, Fly-note and ererythlar, In the line; Xone
belles. or cheaper.

Our prices . .
base been REDUCTID to the lowest living standard.

A liberal percentage for cash, offall blllsamourittng
to$5 or more.

Ws work nothing bat the beet of stock and Rill
irarrantevery article turnedout tobe inever grespect
US repre,uted. C•

•

Thankful furpast firors we invite attention to our
',tient:tuck.

QA..GiVe a call :111,1cIalnille TIMES ANT' QL".4.1.17r
D. MeCREARY SOS.

CA.RRIAGE-MAKINGRESUArED

Thy war bping over, the utplernignvd have resumed
the

CARIIIAGE-MAEING BUSINESS

at th .rir old 'tend, in East Middle street. Gettysburg,
Where they are again prepared to put up work in the
moat f ishlonable, suboantEil. and superior tuauner.
A lot of new and eocond•hapd

CIIIItI.tC;ES, BUGGIES, !.C.,

en hand, which they will dispose of at the lowest
?AI, "a. and all orders will ho snpplied us promptly
.“.k...E4.4sfactorily as possible.

r;ir'REP All3:nS"GIEO
doua witti disy.tah, and at thespert rate.

A largo lot cf now and old lIARNESS n Land for
.31 e.

Thankful far the liberal patmuago heretofore re
jored by thaw, they solicit and will ondelater to de
s..rre a large share in thefuture.

May 29.—tf . DANNER,„k ZIEGLER.
-

.

Buggies and 'Carriages
R E M-0 V 1.

Mill: undersigned has t enaored his Carriage-111ok-
-1 ing shop to tie east end of Middle street, Gettys-

burg, to., where be will continuo to build all kinds of
work lu his line, otz , !

CARRlAGES, TROTT/NW: FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER •

WAGONS, & C., &C.
Iris work is all put up of good material and. by

the best of mechanics, and cannot fall to give anal.
*talon. Uis pricesare always reasonable. Ile solic-
its orders, conddeut that he can please.

REPAIRING promptly done, at mod erute [MOB

W. ItCIALLIGHER
July 1,1868.-1 y

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

PERRY J. TATE

is now building a variety of 00ACIA WORN of
the latestcod most approved stylai and construct-
ed ofthebest material, towhich be tnvltjithe atten-
tion of buyers. Having built his work,: with greatcare 'andof ibaterialselsetial with specinlferetice
no beautupfstyle and durability, be eta confident-
...l- recomedtrud the worklas unsurpassed byw iTy other

, or out of the cities. All heasks is an i Won of
work, tocouvlnce those Inwant of any Ind of s

',, 4.icle that this la the place to bey.thean.

r ePAIRING In every branch done at abort
and onraaaonabte tonna. -

e. trpenoe a call at my Factory. neaF the corner lofwa*Wago:ron and Chamberaburg street Llettyaburg,
Pa.

Juu• U. le67.—tf

gist arid Lire gnouraurt.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE I,EsugANcz COMPANY.

INOOKPORARED, mAr.en 18, 1851.

oFricns
Prwildent-.oaorpo Swope. •
Vies-PrassAemh-Blimusi B.ltnaeell.
Beetstary --,D. A. Bushier.
Treasurer-11.0ashiestook.BsecutiveloisiMitteu,Robort liceadba %A.Pick.

Mg, Jacobnig. ...

ttaaatirtt.-'o•o4*BaraPe.D. A .11madam, ll.NeOur:
dy, E. B. gMattall,-)1. hauseirtoeß,Gettrebury Miceb
King, Strabantownship ;tradaiiclt Dieh1,14141184,
U. A. Plelting,,fUraban ; Abdial Y. Gilt, New Or d;
Wm, Bees White, Liberty; U.o,.NONNoo.robatabwg
CY. B.

nj..TtilaCompany laintElted`lit Its vsratliMOS•
county of Ad a. Itboa been doofdeakaltainNwl!than 17goats, and in that period ha mid. IM ask.
aamment,ltaybipaidlchwaa *YAP4vElair that Parramostatlny, tourist814,000, Aufßaristh *Wring .
=MSC* can apply to *ilium.of the lassuiries,,,_.41. e Zrocrattra Collttllttaitolota SStie CMOs of;Th

• Yeas the last Wedsseilaria rewLiLicildb21):"Zto NuellNAnia.e.i.

g'irerll.A,tabito.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EX.CIIANGE STABLES.

THE Proprietor of these:Stables,
feellngthankfulforthe Ilberalpetronage here.

tofore received,bege leave to Inform the public that
hecontinnee theLIVERY BUSINESS at hie oldetand
on Washingtoustrect,Gettysburg,near the Railroad,
where he is prepared at all times to accommodate
persoz, with anything in Melina.

rroßsEs, COACIILS, BUGGIES, Ic.,

furnished at short notice and on reasonable terms,
nud competent drivers sent along itdestred. Persons
will be conveyed to other towns, or to any place in
the country. Ills stock and Coaches are of the first
class, and nn pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable Ile is prepared at all times to
furnish Coaches for funerals; and also topartiesde-
siring to go -over the BattleField or to visit the
Springs.

ALSO-HORSES AND lIIILEB

will be boughtand sold stall times. Personadosir-
lig to ,airchase stock will find it to their advantage
to call on the.undersigned, as his stock is warranted
to be as repreaented or no sale. Ile has a line lot
of Horses and Slulesat present on baud which will
be aold_up.seasonable term,. They are aorihd and
free from disease, and are guarantied to work as
represented. .Persona will findif to theiradvantage
tecallat the oldstend before hiring or purchasing
elsewhere.

'3lay 29, 1867.-L1 liICEIOLA 8 WEAVER

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washirigton Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING -THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would reapect-
fully Intbrm the public that be hoe opened

• hew LIVERY, SALE ANA EXCUANGE STABLE
in, this place, and is prepaisd to offer Superior ac-commodailons in this line. lie has providedhimself
withBuggies, Carriage., Hacks, Light Wagons, ac-,
of the latest styles, sufficient. to meet the public de-
mand. Ins horses are all good,, without spot or blew.
lab, and 'perfectlyreliable—none of your "old
pies," butall ofthe"2.4o order.

Riding parties can always be accommodated and
comfortable equipments nu-nisi:led.

raetles,largeor small, can get just what they want
en the meet accommodating terms. •

'Visitor! -to the Bittle4leld politely attended top
and reliable driven furnished ifdesired.

Parties conveyed to and from the Depot anon the
arrival and departure ofeverytrain.

Horses bought, .sotd, or exchanged, and always
a thanneforlargains given . Onr motto is "fair play
and no gorging."-

.P.arUCtilar attention paid to 'tarnishing Tr
kicks end Hankafor Funerals.. -

SirWe flatter ourselves t/ipt by charging moder-
ately tad•by ibirtitaddzig impactor accommodations,
ma cannot fall to plow every one mho patronises
bar eatibliabuient. T. T T.1,111.
.ibmg pa. MST,— •

futitql, &c.
TOrAADWARE

AND GROCERIES

abscribars havajos trstncrod from thecities
*MI an immense supply of RAM:MAIN & PRO.
Onnan, which they are *daring t theirold stand
InBaltiniars strain, at prices to snit thetinies.Oad.
stozk consists in part of y-

Parpentor'sTool s
Illsetamith' Toole,

Close It Finding
Sagariadlngs,
. ' Cabinstifak sr ol 6,

lioNtaaltmer'sAtllklada Of ironha!
oit C/11.13,8 OP ALL KINPIii01,1sAtalita;at. ota-. Tharesatutztlpdadtahasalwalftaztreata ateutkitad above:but what

eigu bc .baa tut pan. ivory clams011W:hooks
01111 taiatatiOnadattdan. with Oohs and &dints,Ana',itaaaakswwara Can asale ißiarUalata OHO.tita.Aati*usawattts vast ttoulbsoew
kvaitikakazkyo O'er holm('ate alzinti,•- - •

JOBS' 11 .TUMOR ,

.

is47;:

puma SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigord Intrriding to gait farming, will sell
at Public Sale, on Wrancrdog, the 17t1,day of March
next, at 10 o'clock, A..11 at his residence. in Straban
township. on the YorK Turnpike, about 11,1 miles east
of Gettysburg, the followingraluable Persons]Proper-
ty, to wit : •

3 GORSES, 4 hea,l °DIM'. Cows which will be fresh
about the time or sale, 1 hailer, 1 one horse Wagon.
Lingle and heavy Wagon

2
flerneas, Corn Sheller, Sleigh

and Bells, Baker Plow, horse Plows. Barrow, Corn
Forts, s ingle and double Shovel Plows, Ray Carriage,
Spring-tooth Bay Rake, 1 Family Carriage, An. one
Or two horses, Waston, Riding and BidsSaddles, Riding
Bridles,Oarriage Manses, Scythes, Grain Cradle, Log,
Breast and Cow Chains, Crowbar Mattock., Rakes,
Forks, Corn Coverer, Spreaders; Wheeltisirihm, flat-
ters, Patent Churn, Tin Pans, and a great many arti-

" tied -too numerous to mention. .
TERMS OF SALE swots of Ten TiMiars an d

under, cited; all ever that amount a credit of eleven
months will be givenun no with approved security.

SUBPAR]) STAMMERS.
Jean Sratenira, Auctioneer. [Pe). 12.—t

•

. _ __ ____

PUBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE •
.

PERSONAI PEOPERTY.

t° Grent4hiagurg near . Grape Tine

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale on Satte-

r Adams county, four
Satur-

day, Meth day of March - nail, at 9 o'efak, A...11, at
their
Sebool•house, the 'following Personal Eroperty, tofann northin•wß e usttle or t
wit: '

1 HEAVY BARN HORSE ler years did, 11argeblack
Horse 5 years old, I Bay Hare 4 years old and 1Colt
2 years old lo theSpring,2 haul ofMBA Cove, 4
head of Steers, ICallone.Plar old,lpalr ofthorough-
bred Spanish Sheep One 7nee 0114.4head pr Shasta, 1
four-horse narrow tread Warm withBed. nay fist.

rings, 1 Spring/Talton, / Bugg, / Steel dentePlow,
double Shovel Plow, Corn lyric, aim, 2 seta a
..Breechbands nearly new, 2 ate of !font Clan Col-
lard. Bridle', Line, I Sink, half Alden Can* Bottom
•Chalre,and. manyother ortle/estodiunnerous to mon,

OIL.4 1 •Attendance will be glrenaid tenni 'Mailsknown Oh
day ofsale by

-• Int. S. iumwroN,
- C. =HILTON. -

The.nb►crlberwillNililkgoutHk!. we rria4y,ore march •.set, aNni o deck, A. N., .treiahiedossf• liQuifligt=st UP*colgotr, Poo
to.-exue'ilorth ofTwo ssauwing vain.

I one of than essiitstlass2.4 ie.:
of °silk llttwook-tra4Amos boxes

WaVasMuffle* Bengt ''4ll4oWitit,9 Pkospis, Um.~„,4 1,tt .---rceirealtbnP4*•-• -' 7fif tt, Cab%iwr iosomies.Vl.C°,,,t7;timaciris.
s

,

-thrmoiow egtodaleglotiw-tiffv m.,'
f, -4Abniiillii. *V%iik*li-iisitilikafar,

NEB

pUBLIC SALE
1 OF VALUAI:LE PERSONAL PRO?ERTY

Tl.o uu.lerstuel, Intending to quit farming,-will
aril at Public Sale, on Wednesday, the 3rd of liqrch,
at hie residence In Butler township, on the road from
Mtddletown to Dell's MI/Lone mile from Arendt-4,111e,
the follow lug Talustle Pet 'amid Progeny, , to wit:

2 BROOD MARL.,, heavy NV' th 1ta1,4 Colts, ?year.
lingo and 2 two year old, 3 Bitch Cows, two of which
will I afresh about the time of sale, 3 head of young
Gttlle,la fine young Bull, 12 brad of Sheep.l three-
here Wagon lied and Bows, 1 Spring Wagon, a p.od
pair of Bove Ladders. Spring Wire Bake, Grain Fan,
Cutting Box,Plows, LlitrrOW.dunble "nil single Shovel
Ploughs, Corn Fork and Corn Coverer, Sleigh and
SiedA, dark Sceew, Log Chain, Cow Chain., double and
siligie T. ees, Forks, Mattocks and Ilots,a lot of Gears.
2 sets of Bieectiliatius, 1 -et of Pr,..nt Gears, 2 It el u-.IS;
Saddles, Collars cola Bridles of all kinds, [taker-nod
Halter Chains, and a great variety of articles too utun-
emus to mention.

•Sale tocommence at so o clock, p.....wnenattend-
ance will bo given and tarots namie known by

Jowt II rte, Auctitmeer
DANIEL ARENDT.

Pan.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned Intendingto quit farming, will
sell at Public Salo, on Thursday. the 4:1. day of ,tlarch
to,t, at his, n eidence, on the Cenowago Chapel Farm,
in Conowago township, Adams county, Pa, the fol-
lowing valuable Personal Property, to wit:

8 11.EAD OP DRAUGHT LIORA. ES, 3 Colts, 10
Mulch Coa• (majority of then will be fresh by time
Ofa.le), 4 Beef Cattle, 3Bulls, 4 Steers, three and four
years Old, 13 Hogs, 3 Plantation Wagons, 1 Spring
Wagon,l Englkh Wagon Bed, Thrmhlog Machine
and _florae Power, Flickinger 's 811f-raker,Reaper and
alavronGrafts Drift, (lltniti's nottka)- Corn Sheller,
Oorn-Pbehter;B Plonghtt,l. nairoses,2'Shestllionghs,
0„,,,-.l*Kg. Mai Ladder", &ante' end stlo_Teres,

Sprildors, Log, liaise. ....t.iferertMlimrs; Vrp,M- Ned,
teVo-herse and lcine-borit Sleigh,4 zetaRom aears,

Fla) and Manure Forks, Rolling Screen, end many
other fanning Utensils. Alan, flousebohl and Kitch-
en Furniture, coastal:2g of a Bede and Iladateada, ten.
plate Store and Pipe, Kitchen Cupboard, 1,,,r1;„ Din-
rng Table, 51e,i tegether with
a great variety ofarticles to antnertmato mention.

TERMS •—.e. credit of nine months will Le given.—
Sale: to commence at9 o'clock, A. M. on said day, when

attenelancn will he given by
JOHN WEA V En.

A. and I'. OIiTER, AUCtic,nv,r

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PRESOIiAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, intending to quit farming will
sell at Public Sale. on Walstesday the 101 h day of
Nardi Ise-4019 o'clock, .4. 411, at bin residence in
Straban Josruship, Adams county, Pa., on the York
turnpike. two wiles east of Gettysburg, the following
valuable -Personal Property, td wit:

4 WORK HORSES, 6 head of Mitch Cow., two of
Which will be fresh about the tint° of bead of
young cattle, 1 Ball,' head of good Sheep. t item
(Cotswold breed, hard to beat,)l good Brood. Sow, .2
broad tread Wagons, 1a four horse (nearly Lade.) the
otter for five or six horses, 1 good oue Wagon, Lime
Itc-I with Bows and Cover, 1 test-rate Hay Carriage
with Poplar fiestas, Wood Ladders, Bail
Feed Trough, 1 Wile-tooth nuke. 1 good Threshing
Machine, four horse Power seal, 11 feet of Shaker to
it, Brayer and Mower, 1 goal Winnowing Mill, Cut-
ting. Box, Flaxbruke, Grtiga Dril, Plows, Harrows,
1 Shovel Plow, Corn Fork, large Cultivator, Corn
Coverer, Jack Screw, English Wagon Bed, lot of old
Iron. Dung DiArds, singie and double Trees, three
and four hoist, Spreaders, Corn Sheller, Fifth, Carry-
ing, Log. Halter, Batt. Breast and Cow Chains. Z, sets
of Horse Gears. Defiles, Collars Halters, Wag on
whil yWegon Saddle. Side Saddle, I horse Line, Plow
Lines, Honsings, Forks, Shovels, Mattocks, Grain
Cradle, Barrels, Boxes, Hay by the ton, fl Stacks at
Conefodder whlzb will,be toil by the bundle, Also.
Household and Kitchen Furnitore, consisting in part
of 1 Kitchen Cupboard, link, large lb cuing Chair,
good Clock, and a great many articles too numerous
to mention.

Any persons baying stork at my sale, can leave it
ten days after the sale, • they with.

TEAMS OF SALE.— • LDS of five dollars or un-
der,cash ; all over that it of eleven months will
be given ea notes withapproved seenritY.

Attendance will be given and terns made known
on day of tale by • s HENRY II ERBST.

JOUN STALLsmrrn, A neti ,inerr. [Jan.'29.—ts

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, intending to quit farming will
sell at Public Sale, on Friday, the 12th day of Larch
tux.% at 9 o'clock, A.M.,at bis res;dence, in Straban
township,on the York furnpilce, tear Golden's Sta-
tion, half way batweou Gettysburg and Oxford, former,
ly known n 3 Ccmtort's 'Tavern, the following valuable
Personal Property, to wit:

5 WORK !RAISES, (good stock,) one of which is a
80.1 three 'mold, aim a Colt one year old, 12 head
of Horned Cattle, among which are ebme good Mikis
Cows, the balance are Bulls, Steers and Heifers, 1
Brood ksow, 2 gopd finr horse Wagons. 1 broad the
other narrow tread, Spring Wagon, Threshing Ma—-
claine and nonePower, Reaper, Wire Tooth hay and
Grain Rake, Gum Spring Chain Drill, Roller, Cutting
Box, Rolling Screen, Sleighs, Bells, Harness, 2 Hay.
Carriages the one IS and the other 20 feet long, 2
Plowa harrows, Double Shovel Plows, Corn Forks,

single and double Trees, Spreaders, Jack Screw, Feed
Trough, Cross-cut Saw, Dreechbands, Front Gears,
Colltire, Bridles, Housings,Riding Saddlesand Bridles,
Wagon Saddle and Whip, Wagon and Plow Lines, Hal.
tem, Grain Cradle, Scythes, Axes, Grindstone, Log,
Batt and Cow Chains, Hay and Manure Forks; aiso,l
large Kitchen Table, Bedstead, and a great many
articles too numerous to menden. -

TERMS OF SALE.—AII sense olillve dollars or un-
der, ; all over that a credit oFtwelve months will
be given on notes with approved tacuritri

JACOB BEARER.
[Jan. 20,-41Joax Sretismrru, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
EissoNAL PROPERTY

Tbe undersigned, Intending to unit farmingwillsell
at Public Bale, on Tharntay, the 4th day of March
next, at 10o'clock, A. M., at his residence, in Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, Pa., on the road.
leading from lattlestown to Bobanghtown, about 2%
miles from theformer and about the same distance
from the latter place, all his valuable Peraonal Pro.
perty, to wit: •

4 GOOD YOUNG WORK HORSES, one of them a
Mareheavy with foal, 1 Tory Simeon three yeamold,
b ldilchCows,l Bull, 1 Helier, 1 three and four.lnirse
narrow tread Wagon (good as new,) Lime Beds Hay
Ladders, Bled, Sleigh, .Threshing Machineand Horse
Power, 1 Reaper and Mower, Corn Sheller, Fanning

Mill,Field Rollerdlorse Hale, Plows, Harrowsj Out.
tivators, single and double ShovelPlows, Corn Forke,
single, doubleand treble Trees, Spreaders,-Breach-
bands, trout Gears, Wagon Saddle, Baidles, Collars,
Lines, Howling., Halters, Butt, Breast, Log, Halter
and CowChains, Forks,Bitkes, Grain Cradle, Scythes
end &laths, and a great many- articled too numerous
to mention.

Attendance willbe `hen and tamer made known
ondey of male by WILLIAM WBIKERT.

Jima Kamm Anotkmeer. Rao. 29.—ta

VALUABLE SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale,on Friday
Lie 1.2i1e day of_March ma, at his residence in Menai-
len township, ontheroad leadingfrom Rezdersvills to
CentreAWL, about 2 miles. front'.l2Andemille . and 1
nallufrinit Centro Mill,'the hUowirqg ratable Per.
local Property, to

B MtAD OP WORK 1101,11113, two of them Mares,
heavy with foal, one yearling Colt, head of good
Iddcb:Oowe, 6 head of youngCattle, 10bead ofSheep,
1 four-horse broad tread Wagon, 1 two and three.
horse narrow Tread Wagon, 1 Bullet Wagon Bed
with Bows,lideuer&AIM& of. Hay Laddorrh 1 pair
of li=larssi 1pair ofWoodLadders, 1Thresh-

-1 Grain Drill, 1 noun WelkVixhringsilK,/IV4Hartows, single and double
Shovel two-horse SW, Horse OW* Wight
Saddle, Log •Jfilth,Chitin,dittatcber,ilaltersa*
Cbaill,Collititlics,:Cow Chains, single.and
do,uble Trr e 44,y byted, test,and. Potatoes by-rear
bushel. -

Sale to comme -at o'clock, mil[. on said ' nay,
whoa attiinderloe • 1.011;r9T841°4*WIWI jrfa4

El
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